
SALE
Cheap for Cash

Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine
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fhe Klondike Nugget astray upon such ah. important mat- 
ter as the selection of a man to re
present the territory in the Domin 
ion house. f 

The y ukon

JUDGE JAS. 
WICKERSHAM

, DRY GOODS!\
• ▲

:TELEPHONE NO. 12.

[D.w.on'a Pioneer Paper] M 

laeued Dally and Serai-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLEN............... DRY GOODS!m m ♦Publisher' s a whole will In* 

from this
♦SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Daily.
' judged by thejman sent 

territory to
X ♦ ♦{ Yearly, In advance................................ 130.00

Per mouth, by carrier In city ih advance 3.00 
Single copies

•present the people in 
the councils o| the federal legislative 
body and we 
Joe Clarke

♦ ♦Opening Up New Lines. Now on Display.25 X„ , ----------
Kio‘S1.ad:““ -±ZZ~J&'&
Three month.--------------------------------  6 00
Per month, by carrier in city in 

advance .
Single copies

:Visits Dawson En Route 
to Tacoma, Wn.

eny emphatically that 
jproaches in any par

ticular the required standard

! ♦ ♦hirto ideas in French Jlannels in Latest designs; Dress 
Materials in Camel's Hair, ZeKlines, Crepe de Chems, 
Crispine Cravenettes, Etc. Cashmeres in all shades, 
Striped Velveteens, Cashmere Flannels, Grenadines 
and Other Fashionable “Dress “fabrics.

cA Full line of Ladies' Tailor-Made Gowns. 

Cloaks for Ladies and Children,

'Cashmere Hosiery in all 'heights and sites.

♦!2 00 ♦! & ae

: :
■

The Hurry ini politics that is 
attracting gen|ral attention should) 
not draw public tot iee away from the 

fact that local pusiness interests de-

As was

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis

ing space at a nominal figure. It Is a 
practical admission of "no circulation.'' 
THE KLONDIKE 
figure for Its space 
thereof guarantees 
paid circulation five times that ol any 
•ther paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

now

Rei !- :.1
Will Later urn to Valdez for 

Winter — Wai Messenger of 
Prosperity for Nome.

if i NUUUET asks a good 
i^ajhd in Justification 
to Tie advertisers a N .A. T. & T. CO. ♦

mand immédiat^ attention, 

brought out forcibly in these columns 
on Saturday it Js 
I ness' men of thejcomfhunity came to
gether and effecttd some means of or
ganization for "mutual protection 
The opportunity! of laying all the 
grievances of tlift community before 
the deputy minister of the interior 
should not Ik- pjsscd by. The board 

of trade should be reorganized 
mediately and ar^ eflort. made to de- 

tor restoring the town to 
normal conditions Xt'oncerted action 
will bring results v hlth can be ac
complished in no ot

Pm
time that the bus-■■■

A-j ' ‘ r Judge James Wjckersham #»l. Alas- of labor- organisations are felt at al
ia. accompanied, by his wife, arrived most every'turn 
on the sjeamet Z.ti land ian yesterday 
from Kagle City where the judge 
lately held a seEsiqyi of United States 
court

•fudge and Mrs Wickersham left 
tile Columbian for the outside. They 
return to Tacoma^ their old home, 
on a visit, the former not having 
been home for over two years. He 
will return north in time to hold a 
session of court at Valdez in October 
and will spend the winiter there.

Fatal Quarrel Between Mgn
Chicago, Aug. !) —Walter Scott, 

president of the Illinois Wire Com- 
■pany, was stabbed 
office, 1121) Monadnock Iluilding, at 
9:31) this morning by W. I,, Stebbjns, 
a civil engineer, Whose office is 
the hall from Scojt’s.

Stebbins’ weapon was a long steel 
paper knife, lie ^tabbed Scott twice 
in the stomach and then walked back 
to his office and was writing some 
business letters When he was arrest-

men staggered into the outer office 
They were struggling 

and kicking andf beating each other 
Mr. Stebbins held the paper cutter 
in his hand and it flashed while tney 
fought. They tumbled about the 
room until the/ crashed against the 
outer door, shattering the glass. Mr. 
Stebbins stabbi

LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 
tield Hun,

where I sàt.
>> “Through the drought the loss of 

property has been immense. Agri
culture is aln^Mt impossible and 
stock of all kuids is without food 
and drink In the future it will tie 
necessary to Construct irrigation^ 
works, but now no canals can to 
built except by the government of 
the federation, f The parliament is 
not is session, aid the premier is out 
of the country. Then the rivers of 
Australia are small and would not 
be of much value! (or irrigation 
poses. Perhaps èevér in its history 
has the continent suffered from so 
prolonged a drought, and perhaps it

to death at his

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1902. on across

ini-$50 Reward. Mr. Scott twice in
the body.

“Mr. • Scott 
the door and finally fell upon the 
floor f

!

We will pay a reward ol $50 for in
humation Uiat will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate-residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

vise means triggered hack fromI

1i
ed. “ ‘Oh, my Co4,’ he said, ‘he has 

oor wife and boy,
i t

1er manner At the recent term of court held killed me. My m 
God save pie.’

“I don’t remember

pur- Scott had hirAU Stebbins to ' dp 
some engineering work for him along 
the Desplaines fiver, and Stebbins 
went to Scott’s office to ask -for a 
payment on the 
plied that the

at Kagle Harry Owens was found 
guilty of having murdered his part
ner, Christensen, in a remote por
tion of the Fortyiriile country. The j nevpr will again. 4 Several years will

be required to recuperate from the 
losses of the prose

A Washington law er has advanced 
the Ingenious thee ry that Tracy’s 
widow is entitled to tlie rewards

KLONDIKE NUGGET any more, for I 
rushed out like ok crazed and called 
for help. I t

“The whole thijjg occurred in a few 
minutes, but. it seemed air age to 

I do not kqow what led up to 
the trouble. I did not seethe be
ginning of it.” |

Scott lived wjtJV his wife 
child at the Virgjiia Hotel He 
well-to-do. He itiade his Smmey 
the lumber busings in Wisconsin and 
in railroading 
wirt^fc
but a successful (jjie

count. Scott re-Tfivork had not been 
satisfactory Unfil this remark the 
men had talked |n

verdict being murder in the second 
degree, Owens was sentenced to 25 
yeSVs imprisonment in the 1'nitod 
States penitentiary' on McNeil’s Is
land near

nflered lor the deal both of Tracy 
and Myrill 
upon the fact d)bat 
sponsible for the di i 
self and Merrill

Placer Strike fiear Yaktag..
season. ’ ’The opinion is based 

Tracy was re
lit of both him- 
Such being Uie 

case the reward shilild go to Tracy’s 
widow There doAm't 
any flaw in the n-Aoning hut it is 
extremely doubtful|if the governors 

Washington will con
sider themselves boêid thereby

unexcited voices 
and Scott's stenographer, Myrtle 
Aihumate, who wasf in the outer office 
thought that noting except 
dinary business conference was in

me.

yH
CLARKE MUST HE DEFEATED 

It is scarcely
Tacomay Wash Owens 11 the mf°rmatio^ now at hand is 

in Dawsoq today on his way in (<irre< 1, and there ^is no reason to1 
charge of Deputy l #S. Marshal Geo doubt il' one of Ve richest placer 
(V Perry, < discoveries ever made in Alaska has

., ,, , , • , , , , *M'en made back of Cape YaktagAnother important-case decided by , , .....,i i ,, ' the coast just wqyt of Malaspinaa jury at. Kagle was the case of Mrs . , '
Fred. J Strothers of St. Michael, * *S^Tf 2 VT 
formerly Miss Ella (Jarre.t ol lla*.,'^ m

vs. -lack lU-lseu. in which the ‘ '^ V °! T ““h

He to the lower Jialf of No 4a, placer sVrike whi(j,
Lived Thi "l'ar t'T ,WaS ye"»» journal stories of the

the plaintiff ^ond,ke 1,1 ,97 c“ur/e thls man
did not proclaim Bis find from fhe

Mis St rutiler s father. W T. housetops, but in the other hand 
Garrett, formerly well known in kept it as secret 1 possible, letting 
Dawson, was also herd today and iii j in unly one man, J, old friend 0f his, 
custody ol Deputy Marshal Perry. 1 from whom he sought advice. The ai
lle is hopelessly insane and is being fajr was kept, quid although a nunr- 
laken to the insane as|lum at Nteil- her of men were Sent from here to 
aeooni, Wash.

lecessary for the 
Nugget to announde that no support 
will tie given by /this paper to the 

candidacy of Joe It'lurke On

was

; i an Gr and
was'!

progress.
Suddenly the mep grappled.
Stebbins says Scott kicked him 

and he lost his temper and kicked 
back.

Then he caught, up a paper knife 
that lay on Scott's desk and twice 
buried it in Scott's stomach. Scjit 
fell mot ionics

in ■i seem to Iri on
<ntuner-

i that state. Hisous occasions thelNugget has defined 
the sort of man 
its assistance in

I a man >rnpany Was a new venture,
vho can command of Oregon and
he race for parlia- *son,

“Wilbur,” asked*the patient little 
lady who taught A 
“why is your whiting so dreadfully 
up and down ?” I 

"Don’t know,’* answered Wilbur, 
“ ’less it’s ’cause* I .run an elevator 
days.’

ment and if the y-rrilory had been 
searched with a

would outrival111 Candidate Ulaik’s speech of ac
ceptance, he accounted for his nom
ination by the fact that the conven
tion was delorn.iiÿd to send to Ot
tawa the "worst ilftise" that possibly, 
could be prepared. For once, at 
least, Joseph canif somewhere with
in range of the irlth

Alas, poor Ik-ilfiu- ! 
years spent in planning, working and 
wire pulling, not Aven to Ih- able to 
receive a nomlnatnin.

the night school,I ne tooth comb, it. 
would Ik- impossible to find 

who comes so shAil of the require
ments as Clarke j

isr Mlis stenographer 
and another womaq lifted him to tne 
couch. A doctor fame in five min
utes and said that ÎÇU-ott had died be
fore being laid on the lounge.

SU-bbins was lodked up to await 
the action of the kroner's jury. He 
said he did not lÀow he had Killed 
Scott and the policeman did not tell 
him till he led Bin into the office

a man

We can conceive of no greater cal
amity that coulif possibly happen to 
this territory (fhan the success of 

lÿlls. Such a catas
trophe would cÂistitute a reflection 

upon the intelligence and moral - re
sponsibility of 
Irict. It would?
of the right ofl the commun!^ to 

self-government fml would result m 
immeasureably I ndering and retard
ing the growth 
whole territory.

It is as yet t o early in the cam
paign to go exhi jstively into details

New YorIn Times.
! : S

“The late James Dick, of Glasgow, 
left $10,000 to hit cook,” remarked 
Mr. Snaggs to hi! wife.

“She must have#been in the family 
at least a year,”, commented Mrs. 
Snaggs—Pittsburg Chronicle Tele
graph

Clarke at the
the new find andf as they have no 

Traveling in the Wictersham party doubt reached their before this time 
to the outside are Geo. Jeffries, the there is no furthef need for secrecy, 
judge’s priVjiTv secretary; A J. Hal- The story told hr the discoverer is 
I let, S. commissioner at Ram- about as follows *He and two other 

Kellogg, posj surgeon at men had been prcjfipecting in the vi- 
rt, and wife;, Mrs. A. If. jcinity of Yaktag lor some time. On 

and Ih-puty one stream they ûund very good in- 
and wife of j dications and preceded to prospect

further up they 
aine the prospects 

t a certain point

i After two
where Scott’s body), lay. 

Miss Shumate Id the following 
story to the policejof the trouble :

“Mr. Stebbins carne into the office 
shortly after t) d’clàrk and was clos
eted with Mr. Scotf..
10 o’clock I heard I voices as if ■ the 
two were quarrelRng Then there 
was a crash inside ÿhe private room. 
The door was thr<|wn open and the

le voters of the dis-
be an impeachment

saidf I^ffiing Pete, 

bjiqj^ffike water.” 
ryd ^Meandering Mike, 
c^e as I care about 

1 f bath.”

part;
Fort

“Money,” 
“slips troo me 

“Well,” answe 
“dat’s about as 
cornin' to takin’

Wrangcfc
» the DaiiW

Narrows
Nugget.

Seattle, Aug 2i.-Major Mills has 
sent a party to sErvcy Wrangcl Nar
rows with the vifU of new improvç- 
inenLs in that vn^jerway.

Shortly beforeHeath and son of Kagl 
Marshal Geo, G Perr 
Eagle. They all arrived on the Zea- i up the creek Tl 
landian and left for Whitehorse on went the better h

and after reach i

?Special to

md progress of the

Margie Newman at Auditorium.tlie Columbian this allfir noon 
While a stranger to the majority of **ley were astonished

actually sticking lut of the bank on 
either side of the Ireek. They had no 
facilities with thin

to see lhe gold
VBurned lo Death

the Dally Nugget.
the people in the ukon, Judge 
Wickersham is known by reputation 
to all as the man who temporarily 
succeeded Judge Noyes 'at Nome and 
cleared the docket of something like 
«0» cases, bringing older out of 
chaos and restoring confidence in a 
country where crookedness and offici
al chicanery had former I* held sway 

While in the city tq 
party were guests of I the Regina 
where he was called upon by many 
old Taconiaites and othqrs who form 
etly knew him on the outside

and we defer n 
saiJ in the abo' • connection until a 
later date. For

uch that might he .'wpWItU lO
St. .John, Aug.123 —Oliver (lough 

and wile were huoied to death at 
Hopewell Hill, N it

for doing any
thing but prospecting, so they walk
ed a distance of About 12 miles to 
an old beach digjjngs and secured a 

been abandoned 
They returned immediately and went 
to work

he present it is sul-
ih’K, fk’ient to say t at t-ht* Nugget will 

be in the fight f - Child killed

X

om the start to the 
finish and by ev ry legitimate 
within its powe 
the defeat of Cl ,rke.

rocker which hmeans- 
will contribute to

MlieeuU m the Daily 
Seattle, Aug

Kaughlin, the ehild|of wealthy Seal- 
Uites, was killed

IlggCt.
—Myron W. M<;- They* worked the rocker

; just :tn bouts ai 1 cleaned up 31} 
they staked three 
•ft in all haste for

» e judge anda tram car ounces in gold, 
clajms and then 
Kayak lo consu|| with their part- 

They were under the impres
sion that they- could not locate 
claims for the others unless they had 
written powers i^! attorney. This ac
counts for their Anxiety to keep the 
matter quiet untti they could return 
to the find and slake more ground — 
Valdez News, Auk. 9

Drowned
Special to the Itaii.v llugget

Seattle, Aug. 21.—Capt l.orne 
Addleinan, navigatir, was drowned 
here yesterday

A POLITIC, 
The convent ioi 

lustrâtes in a 
the desires of

I. TRICKSTER Captain
of Saturday last II- 
Iriking manner how 
he people are often 

thwarted throui i the skill of a pol
itical trickster The boia fide, re
spectable oppo tien did not wanb

tiers

T
Drought In Australia.

Seattle, Aug 13—The long con
tinuance ol drought in Aastialia lu 
get her with the cofitlnug latiur diffi
cult ie«, makes eonditiotfk particular
ly unfavorable througlimit the Aus
tralian federation, according to the 
statement of B. L. Mann, of Sydney, 
New South Wales, who pas in Seat
tle yesterday. He left the colony a 
month ago with Mrs Mann They 
are traveling over America.

For eight months no rain has fall-

XKilled Hi| Wife
Special to the Daily augget.
'Quebec, Aug 22.—filos ■ Mathurin of 

Montmagny, wife-murderer, has been 
rohimittid for trial.X He made a full 
confession.

Regular Service on Stewart River:Clarke for a cal lidate but willy nilly 
he has lieen amnicd down their 
throat». STR. PROSPECTOR\Tracy’s Qrandfather.

From the dai 
the Auditoriui

Miss Bessie fiudlow, a Ballard 
girl, is visiting jn Pitteville, Wis., 
which is the <4d home of Harry 
Tracy. She n'rifes her mother that 
while there she fit tended the funeral 
of Tracy's gramfather. whose name 
is J I. SevernsJ and who died of a 
broken heart on {account of the dis
grace brought- ofi the family by the 
outlaw

of the meeting in 
until the adjourn- iNo More Ch|ap Rates

S|iecial to the Pall' nugget
London, Aug 23^—Reduced cable 

rates to troopk ini' Africa will be 
discontinued Sept Ipt.

ment on Saturi tv night the machin
ery of the w ole show 
Clarke’s hands

For DUNCAN and Stewart l^iver 
Points

Monday, Aug. 25th, 8:00 p. m.

was in 
md the success with 

which he pull 1 the wool over the 
eyes of his opp 
and dearer as ic convention day ap
proached .

en throughout the larger part of the 
continent One-third <i| the 60,00(1,- 
0)10 sheep in the sevjjal provinces 
have perished of hunger and thirst. 
Scarcely

Pearson—The on I 
to learn all about 
married. ,

Gregson—And sled y
The packed p imary which selected his wife, eh ? 

the Dawson de gates to the conven- Pearson—No, listen to what she
lion was an uAiistakable Indication ,el,s h'"> ai»™* other women —Tit-
of the direvtio in which the wind l>lls'_______

way for a man 
omen is to get

bents became clearer

\ l,a vestige of ^freen vegeta
tion remains to to seeq, and in cer-

the ways of It seems that -Tracy, whose real 
name is Severns,-, was brought up by 
his grandparent sa and the feeble old 

a i man was kept in ignorance of the 
career of the desperado But Tracy 
wrote them a letter telling of his as 
sumed name and of his break for 
liberty This letter the old man got 
hold of and the news broke his heart 
His death soon ■ followed —Seattle 
Times ,

-

Apply W. MEED, Mgr.,:

S.*Y. T. Docktain parts of AustrallaNiot a drop of 
rain has moistened ttu# earth for 
year and a quarter ji 

“Conditions are almaht unbearable 
in any Australian citj^“ Mr. Mann 
declared yesterday at Ac Butler ho- 

“And to make matters worse 
the influence of the prefiominant lab
or party has a blighting effect, on all 
enterprises The political labor or
ganization has the balqpce of power 
and is able to turn elections to the 
benefit of either of the friiular politi
cal parties. Labor practically rules, 
and such a situation i^îdecidedly to 
the disadvantage of trade and com
merce. Each store * must close 
promptly at a certain ihour. and by 
law tlie employer is Compelled -to 

give his employes a vacation of half 
a day each week in addition to Sun
day. A Chinese who is^found ironing 
a shirt five minutes alter 6 .o’clock 
in the evening is taljen before the 
law courts-anil fined £Ui The effects

was blowing lie entire delegation •••••••••••••••••••••»
had bee* select 1 prior to the meet- J *

ing of the prim ry and Clarke might • SCAMS 
have had the u animous sup|Kiit of e 
the delegates lad it not been re- 5

Che Olbite Pass $ Mon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

'
i VvliP

0ST50 FITTING.» 
STYUShî

tel.

Operate the Fabtestand Best Appointed Steamers 
Between Whitehorse and Dawson.

: • FOR.garded as a bet er stroke of polities • 
to place a few if his opponents in 
nomination.

y Tragedy Due-to Jealousy
Fort Smith, Arkl, Aug. 12. — At 

Tone Elm, a village thirty-five miles 
west of Fort Smith. Manz Huggins, 
assistant postmaster, shot and killed 
his wife while in a jealous rage and 
then committed suipide They leave 
five children

---------------------------»-------------------

“1 see you pay y&r doctor’s bi'ls 
by check and send it*by mail.’.’

“Sure. If I took|the money he 
might charge me for*another visit " 
—Cincinnati Commercial Tribune

-Ioh PrinttM at Nugent nflvA

*

POPULAR PRICES

I HAVE THEM IN 
STOCK.

Str. Yukoner "“ST Wednesday, Aug. 27,
----------------2:00 P. M.-----------------

Onljr Line l...ln( Throueh Ticket, end Checking B.mte Through to Skngwny.

J. F. LEE. Traffic Mgr.. Seattle and Skagway. J. H. ROGERS. Gen. Agent. Dew eon 
9. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, paweon.

We mistake tt temper of the peo
ple of this terri ory if they are pre
pared to endorst such tactics or sub
mit to dictatioi at the hands of a 
political mounte aek The average 
of intelligence if the Yukon is alto
gether too high , id tlie knowledge of 
men-and events | issessed by the peo
ple is altogetherTloo broad to admit 

the possibility 4)f their being led

CALL AND tiBT A SEPTEMBER 
FASHION SHEET. * ?

■ I
ITHE ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd.

STAGE AND LIVERY
; %

■

• MVI Ml
Phone I0I B !233 FRONT ST. %
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